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mBER6n 
BECOME mOR

GERMANY M(KT FIGHT 
TOeiASIGASP

athnuB HollwfW** Daxa au« E 
to be Nombered aiid tbe IUImo' 
M*r Apoint tl>e Popular General 
to Succeed Him.

r 10— A Oermaa

The Genua CbUMellar Declaiea no 
Other Oourae la Open to Her bot 
Uie CouUBBlBC ot the war.

bfrlring hero «ast night from Berlin 
makes the sutement that the pur
pose of Herr Errberger the Catholic 
Centre Partf leader, in making his 
sensational speech before the main 
committee of the Reichstag on Sat- 
nrdar, was to secure the abandon
ment of the snbmaHne campaign as 
well as the proclamation of a peace 
programme without annejiations 
indemnities.

A majority In the Reichstag 
been practically formed on the basis 
of these demands, which It is 
llrnred would align America and Rus
sia for peace, and powerfully influ
ence both France and England.

;t Is said that the same majority 
has been secured for a demand 
tie institution ef a parliamei

as candidates for portfolios.
An attempt U being made to patch 

up a temporary coalition to suppor< 
the chancellor, but it apepars from 
the newspapers that practically the 

I-entire Catholic Centre has gone 
[.. to the opposition and that Bethmann- 

Hollweg's days are numbered.
The Kaiser may make ron HInden 

burg chancellor, owing to his popu
larity, but the junkers will try to 
get von Tlrpits back as Chancellor or 
minister of marine, although Profes
sor Delbruck who foretold the pres
ent sitnatlon with surprising accuracy 
asseru that such a millUristic aniP 

- reactionary regime could be only of 
the shortest duration and would be 
Bueceeded Immediately by a demoera

It U most probable that the succes
sor to BMIWPB Hollweg. if he fails, 
is now Rdijwnrg. or Count von Be- 
seler wh« is a field marshal, and U 
said to be also a Uctful politician.

SUGGEST BOMBItiG 
RAIDS FROM SEA

- “Germany nZurich. July 1( 
fight to the last

With these words Dr. von Beth- 
mann Hollweg announced that world 
peace is stilhfar distant, says an of 
ficlal despatch from Berlin today.

The Taegllsche Rundschau of Ber
lin la given as authority for the Ger
man chancellor’s declaration, as the 
speech whs made in secret on Mon 
day before the main committee ol 
the RelchsUg. According to this 
newspaper the chancellor’s opposi
tion to the policy ol no annexation 
and no Indemnity was summed up In 
these words:

“It would be both impossible and 
dangerous," Dr. Bethmann Hollweg 
went on to say: "The government
is unabre to accept the Socialistic 
propositions because they have al
ready proved unsuccessful In Kus-

The Lokal Anileger of Berllr.. 
quotes the chancellor as saying fur
ther: “Germany must continue the

with all the energy at her
___ d. I do not deny that we face
great difficulties in our domestic sf- 
falrs that must be overcome, but we 
must not forget that our enemies 
have the same troubles and 1 have 
no doubt that wo shall conquer if 
wa remain firm. Nothing was further 
from my intentions than holding on 
to my post, but now I consider U my 
duty to protect my country from th? 
threatening evils.”

THE VIMY RIDGE SPIRIT

Shoold Animate the Wlmle Domis 
Ion and Inspire aU to Nad«mX

Washington. July 10— A plan of 
reuilatlon for German aerial attacks 
on London has been proposed by ar
my officers today, which might 
salt in forcing tbe German High 

as fleet to come ont and give bat- 
s.
Every form of reprisal practicable 

except thU has already been pracUc 
ed by both sides in the war, and mi
litary men said that this one is 
serial stteck upon the large German 
centres from the sea. The British 
fleet would be obliged to run in fair 

close to Heligoland and thence 
launch sirptsnes tor attacks i

n. Hamburg and other German 
towns. To do thta It la declared, 
would be such a challenge to the 
German fleet as would In all probs- 
bllity be aeeeptod, and the greatest 
naval battle of the war would 
suit. Germany would be oompeUed 
to fight or suffer her cities U 
bombed.

GERMAN MINISTERS 
TO BE DISMISSED

Dr. HeUferich and Dr. 2

The spirit that won Vlmy Ridge is 
the spirit that should animatf ■"- 
whole Dominion. All cannot aerve 
by fighting but there Is a simple 
road to service for every man and 
woman In the Dominion. ’Thrift Is a 
faetor in victory over the Central 
Rmpiree just as men. money and 
mnaltloiM. The country mmot 90tt» 
in condemnation ol all expenditures

^ London, July 10— ’The Manches
ter Guardian, discussing in its yes
terday’s issue the prospecu for the 
adoption ot conscription In Canada
remarks thst two million of French ------- -
Canadians have leaders who do not “ <>««“<*
h^SSt. to argue them to resist the'denial of ‘“‘V^of
enforcement of eonscriptlon by every men *1*0 are fighting the battles of

dlvlduals and 
examine every detail of domestic and 
professional activities and put every 
possible economy Into Immediate 
practice. ’There is no luxury 
front. Extravagance in war time is

s In their power and adds:
“8lr Robert Borden has, of course 

s of this all along, but

tbe Empire and

no bint has so tar been dropped 
to how he means to dssl with the 
sitnatlon. It is to bs presumed how
ever. that he will be guided by tbe 
consideration that he proposed

_____ Isl to victory. Every dollar
•saved should be Invested in dovftrh- 
'-ent War Savings Cortlflcstes.

EMPRESS FAVORS FRANCE

______ London. July 10.—According
Bcriptlon in order to add to the strik jj,e Dally Express, a personal friend 
tng force of the empire in the war Empress Zita of AustrU has
and thst he will Uke no measures ^formed certain members of the 
which do not assist thst purpose. • House of Commons that ths empress 

•The whole matter is one which j, exerting herself strongly In the In- 
Csnsdlsns must settle among them- tgresu of Prance. She U credited 
selves. But EnglUhmen may at sufficient Influence over Em-
lesst be permitted to express deep Charles to Induce him to try to
regret thst. silks In AnstralU and In ,,,thdrsw from the Austro-Hungar- 
Canada. unity ot feeling should hsve alliance with Germany as soon as 
been broken. It would have been j ^^grtrla-Hungary Is enabled to take
bettor for the Empire thst the Issue 
ot conscription should never have 
been raised than thst It should be 
allowed to become a dividing line."

such action.

-TWO ENESn- SIHPLANBS
DISTROYED BY TRAWLER

morning shift op
miners was l.%id off

Owing to an outbreak of fire in the 
the mdnera ‘

tlsh armed trawler Iceland, off Lo^ 
toft, the Admiralty annonneomeni 
sorted today. Pour of the German 
filers were token prisoners.

would hsve mied the morning shift 
In this mine, were today laid off. 
The outbreak of Ore was not serious 
and was got under control In a very 
short time. U U believed to have or
iginated by the oombuatlon i ‘ 
■mail pocket ot gas. though n< 
(totte causa has as yet been assigned.

It was oftleially stated today thst 
the damage done was negligible, and 
that the men would be back at work 
u nsnsl tomorrow.

London, July 10— Last night we 
advanced our lines sllgh^y tq |be 
east of Ostverne (one mile northeaet 
of Wytschsete). esys todey’e official 
announcement.

Sontfi of the Ypree-Comlnee canal, 
we carried out succeasful ralde and 
captured iome pnaonere.”

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o’clock,

ANNOUNCEMENT

AGOWWAYTODOU 
WHH AGITATORS

1 Experts Suggest that This
Plan Should be l<\>U»wed as Re
ply to the Raid on London.

Oearing Their ’Town of

Jerome, Aria., July 10— Hun
dreds of miners and dtlseni, 
with rifles and othera with pick han
dles, started at aunrlae todw A» 

agitotbra, who
as the reanlt

of the strike caltod for Friday 
the metal miners branch of the I.W. 
W., which the members of the Inter
national union repudiated. No vio- 
lenoe is reported.

Most of the IndMtrlal Workers of 
,..e World sppstantly had learned of 
the proposed orgm»!*«d “drive” and 
left town during ithe night. Those 
who remained of^wred no realaUnce 
today and they were ordered aboard 
_ special train which promptly left 
for Jerome Junction.

CITY WORKMEl#HA\’K
DBOtDBI) TO STRIKE

Have Incmred the Kalser'a

London, July 10— It la reported 
In Amsterdam, says ,the corresp 
ent of the Exchange Telegraph Co., 
that the, resignation of Dr. Karl Helf 
ferich. barman vice-chancellor 
Secretory of the Interior, and Dr. Al
fred Zimmermann, Secretory for For 
eign Affairs, have been decided upon 
by Emperor Wilhelm.

Foreign Secretary Zlmmermar 
long been under fire, particularly for 
bungling the Mexlcan-Japanese plot 
against the United States. At 
tlum It was drcnnistontlaHy rep< 
thst he was to be replaced by Count 

Ivon Bernitorff, former ambaasador 
at Washington.

VlcwChancallor von HeWferleh i.

RoUweg. with the blame for many of 
the coB||itlons in Germany.

HU mlnlateriai poet puts him In 
pontrol of sU in^anisl sflslrs. Much 

for tbe graft In food
and the control Of rationing of the 
Empire has been laid to him.

TURKS IN BAD WAY.

Salonikl, July 10—According to re 
liable advices from Asia Minor, the 

■. jurkUh army U In the most serious 
■ plight of sny period of the war owing 

to the depletion of men power from 
the ravages of epidemics and from 

itlon as a result ot the
failure ol the commlsssrist. 
classes ol the gendarmerie are being 
mobilized to fill the gaps.

HOLLWEG MAY GO.

’clean"

Aa a protest against the dilatory 
manner in which: the City Council 
are handling thelr^petUlon for 
cresM of pay. the porkmen employed 
by the City decldA that they would 
quite work at nln^’clock this mora- 

g-
The men say tl*t their sole cause 

of complaint Is that they ate unable 
to live on the wages the City is pay
ing now, and that though they peti
tioned the CouncHfor a I* per cent. 
Increase a mont* ago, no action, 
either fovorablefc otherwise has 
been yet token iif the matter. For 
this they hold ASL Coburn chieGy 

blame, since solely owing to 
his absence from Jlie last two Coun
cil meetings and | 
nro ot the 
In on the subject 1 
the matter has 
tenUon.

City Hall offi
I opinion on the| 

gretting that 
taken s step by ' 
more than the 
will bring the

smlilguons nst- 
-hleh'he brought 

weeks ago. that 
yet received st

are expressing 
;ter, beyond 

should -have 
they will loBO 
lor met

KAISERS BLUNDERS UaD 
UP TO SCORN

TbU Attodc on the “AU-Higbeat” 
Broogtit About the Practiesa Bus 
pcauion of the Pagier in HlUrh it 
Apiteared.

ONE QUARTER OF WP WORKMENS PETITION
WORKS WAS DESTROYED

The Hague, via London. July 10— 
The reason why the Frankfurter Zol 
tnng baa been placed under preven- 
i«Te censorship Is explained by read 
ing an article by Prof. Weber of June 
84th.

This article Includes a sharp at
tack on the publicity given to the 
Kaiser’s ntterances from the day of 
the Kruger telegram, all through his 
Boxer annonneemenU up to the Aga
dir troubles. Weber says that thanks 
to the publicity given to tbe Kai
ser’s speeches and telegrams before 
the war, practical agreements with 
England and France were made im
possible. Further, he says:,

‘This unnatural coalition of the 
world against us, was to k great ex
tent made possible by this incredible 
series of blunders.’’

ENEMY sun RETREAT 
IN EAST GALICIA

More Villages and Another Thousand 
Prisoners werb Taken Yesterday 
Petrograd. July 10— General Kor- 

niloff's offensive in eastern Galicia 
conUnuea, despite the enprgetlc re
sistance and stubborn counter

PLAIN 8PEAKINQ IN
QERMAN REIOH8TAG

Tiie Failure of Submarine Warfare 
is Oiienly Aniiount-ed and a De
mand f..r peace Without Annex- 
nUona is Made.

The Hague. July 9— According to 
the Welser Zeltnng. Herr Erzherger 
Is reported to have denounced the flc 
ttons told about the certain success 
of the submarine war. and to have In 
formed the house that August 1 was 
fixed as the very latest da^e for Eng
land’s collapse. In view of the sub
marine failure, he demanded an of
fer of peace without annoxstlona or

tacks of the Teutons the war office 
nounced today. Several addillon- 
vlllages have been captured.

I 1000 c 
en yesterday. The Russtona i 
captured three field guns pnd 
quantity of war material.

The official atatement says that 
the enemy retreated to the I,qmiilca 
river. In the past two days the Bus 
sUns have penetrated to a depth of 
6 2-3 miles the enemy positions west 
of Stonislau.

Berlin. July 10— The German war 
nfflee totev announced that the Ger

WEALTHY BELGIANS
EldOhV Men of Known Wealth who 

Could be of BO Use as Woricers, 
are Now Being Sent Into Ger-

:orcS8 flKhllng in the Stonlslau 
Motor on the Galician front, were 

..H.day drawn behind the Lomnjea 
river.

Near, Riga. Dvlnsk and Smorgen,

front the official statement added, 
fighting between the Germans and 
RuBsians has increased.

FOOD RIOTS ARB CAUMN«-:>
-rerun MUCH AN.XIKTY

Amatordam. July 9—The Tage- 
blatt. of Berlin, says it la rumored 
that a change in the German chan, 
cellorshlp may be expected. Among 
those mentioned as the possible suc
cessor of Chancellor von Bethmsnn- 
Hollweg. it names Prince von Bnelow 
former chancellor: Count von Hert- 
llng. Bavarian prime minister, and 
Count von Koedero. secretory of tho 
Imperial treasury._____

DOMINION THEATRE

Beattie, July 10—The deportation 
by Germany of more than a score of 
wealthy Belgians, including Hippol- 
yte d’Urnel. uncle of Count Louis d’- 
Ursel, a member of the Belgian war 
mlBslon, was reported today to Ba
ron Monchenr, chief ot the mission, 
in s cable from Baron Beyens, Bel
gian minister ot Foreign Affairs.

The men token were all men of 
more than middle age. and active 
financial and commercial affairs, who 
because ol their age and training, 
could be ot no possible valne to the 
Germans for their physical labor. 
They Inclnded Count John d’Oultre- 

:, together with a manager of 
Belgian national bank, supposed I 
be Mr. Lepronx. Hlppolyte d’Ursel. 
and about twenty managers and dlrec 
tors of colonial companies. Tho 
message said they were being sub
jected to severe treatment, which

Amsterdam. July 10— The recent 
disturbances in many towns in Ger
many has occasioned considerahb 

ety ln Government circles. 1 
ice is accumulating to prove that 
,e discontent which is spreading 

tho food dlfflcnltlos, is mainly re
sponsible lor the rapidly deteriorat
ing morale of the German civil popu
lation.

8.8. CALKIKINIAN HUNK
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

Paris. July 10— The 4140 ton iron 
screw stesnfer Caledonian was sunk 
in tho Mediterranean on June 30. 
with a loss of 51 men according 
the oflclai announcement today.

If there are any bettor ptotnre. 
than “The Whip" any more intensely 
intM-esilna and exciting, we have

As it will not be possible for me to see all of my 
clients personally before leaving for Ottawa to attend 
to my new public duties, 1 take this means of inform
ing them that my business will continue during my 
absence just the same as if 1 were in attendance. Con
veyancing, Insurance and all other branches of my 
business are being left in capable hands, and yoi. \in- 
terests will be given tlie ver>’ best consideration and 
attention as heretofore. Thanking you all for the bu
siness entrusted to me in the past, and hoping to be 

^ favored with a continuance of same, I am,
Yours faithfully,

A. E PLANTA.

chorus of praise came from the Urge 
audleneea which altendnd the two 
performances of yesterday and we 
predict packed houses for those of to
day. No one can fall to be. thrilled 
by the picture of the fox hunt, with 
the splendid paU of genuine tax 
hounds and the riders ot tioth sex^ 
The automobile accident is a thriller 
of the first water, and the auto race 
Wtth the Saratoga Expreu cnlmlnat- 
Ing in the wreck of the latter and tho 
rMsuo of the “Whip” was the acme 
of realism. The

their age.
n waa designated by 

Germans aa reprisal for the action of 
the Belgian authorities, who after 
the capture of Tabors, Africa, sent 
the wives and children of Germans 
to France,

This action the Belgian anthorl- 
,tlee explained by tho assertion that 
if the dependants bad been left in 
Africa, they would have been accua- 
M of leaving them to die in an un
healthy climate and a country rava
ged by war. Disinterested German

The l-VeBrh .Air Raid Over Baaen last 
F'riday is Reported to Have Done 
on Immense Amount.of Damage.

Amsterdam. July 10— Lea Non- 
vplles ot Msestrlch, Holland, reports 
that the Dutch workmen who were 
laid oft at tbe Krupp works on ac- 

t of the destruction wrought to 
the buildings In the French air raid 
of last Friday, assert that a quarter 
of the Essen plant was destroyed. 
The msterUl damage U placed In the 
millions of francs, and It Is said that 

hundred employees were killed 
and some hundreds of others, includ
ing 46 French prisoners of war were 
wounded. ' ..

Berlin, July 7, via London. July 9 
■This has been a day of excursions 

and alarms" following hard upon the 
heels of the mass of plain spoken edl 
torlal comment, based on the hair- 
trigger tension In the relations be- 

the Reichstag and the govern
ment. comes the official news that 
FlJlcf Tdarshal von Htndenburg and 
General von Ludendorff. bis chief of 
staff;-have arrived In Berlin for a 
coiiftrence with the Emperor.

The identity of the member of the 
the bull by the

horns and launched forth In a candid 
exposlflon of the situation at home 
and abroad now has been established 
definitely. Tho Tageblatt names 
Erzherger, a member of the Catholii 
Centre, as the man who took the lit: 
off the seething political kettle anc 
paved the way for the dlscusalon 
which resulted in a common meeting

IS SHELVED AGAIN
The Matter of the Inrrcose In Wages 

the Counril.

At last night’s meeting of the City 
Council, the following accounts wore 
passed for payment:

rmr-.-.-.:.:;-:.;:: IIS

SI
“““

PARTY FEELING B 
ENTIRELY ABSENT

Irsberger’a dlscuBsion of tlTe 
internal situation Is said to have 
been remarkable for lU lucidity and 
candor. It was augmented effective
ly by the utterances of Soclal-Demo- 

who related the Impression* 
they bsd, gathered at the recent 
Stockholm conference and In neutral 
countries. Their deduction was that 
affair? In Germany must be subject
ed forthwith to a thorough overhaul
ing for the good of the German peo
ple and the German Empire.

The majority faction of the Social 
Democrats is also convinced that the 
government must make positive de
claration that it Is opposed 
policies of annexation either 
east or west. While all the sessions 
of the main committee are looke<l 
upon as confidential, the Tageblatt 
reveals enough of Friday’s proceed
ings to warrant the conclusion that 
the dlBcnsslons covered tho entire 
range of Internal political '-reforms 
The Tageblatt oh8ervea“that 
progress of developments' la Irresisll- 
ble because right, reason sad neces
sity demands and the strong man 
whom conservatives are calling 
would bring less to the Empire.

witnesses tesUfled thst the 
women sent out of Tabor were treat
ed with every 
the voyage.

Ottawa. July 9— Consideration of 
the details of the Military Service 
Bill was continued In committee of 
the House today. There waa an al
most complete absence of party feel
ing, and merobera on both eldea of 
the House, both English and French, 
appeared to vie with each other in 
making suggestions which would Im 
prove the bill.

Several clauses of the bill 
flnally disposed of by the committee 
nnd othera were partly passed.

The Belgian misalon flniehed 
two days’ vlalt hero tonight with- a 

I! public dinner, after which they left 
for Portland.

the adventures of the two girls 
locked in the "Chamber of Hor»e?a'- 

Mme Tuaaaud’a famoue wax 
works eiilbU caused many a

slally from the fairer sex. And 
iaaOy the great race in which the 
gallant "Whip" triumphs over oU
enemies. The acUng of all conoernod

of the highest .^rade. Every mo
tion pleUre lover knows Alma I^- 
lon and Irving Cummlngi and t^ir 
aupport U of the

«a and dogs are also magnmceni 
Medmens of their hreeda.

Dent if it la a poaiible thing ml* 
.Ming ’The Whip ” and try to be in 
your aeato by 1.80 et which Ume the 
eatr performanee etortt.

BMOU THEATRE.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock

Vancouver. July 10—The many 
friends of Major James Sclater 
Vancouver will be Interested to know 
that he la no longer a "major” but 
has been gazetted a “Llent.-Colonel" 
He has for mere than a year been 
cammaadant of the second army’s 
sniping school In France. Recently 
he was presented with a BeJjjan de
coration at the suggestion of King 
Albert.

%lll." starring Lew Fields and Porto 
Kenyon. The oomody to "SMekyfta- 
gers.’
Paddy MoQulre.

For tomorrow and Thuraday Jeaao 
L. Lnaky will present Theodore Ro
berta in hto Uteat release "The Am
erican ConakL"

Remember Um home eooWng 
Mle in Pearwm’e oU store on Betur- 
daj. T«-4

providing for a board of selection 
be estobllihed by joint resolution of 
the Commons and Senate, which 
shall name one of the two member* 
ot all local tribunal*.

Sir Robert Borden said that 
finite concluBl*n had been reached 

.. to the proper consUtntlon of the 
board, and that suggestions would 
be welcomed. On the suggestion of 

Wilfrid Lanrier the sub-secMon 
stood over.

The only formal amendment mov
ed was one by P. B. Carvell. provid
ing that when the Minister of Mili
tia Ukea an appeal from the lower 
tribunal he should make a deposit 
to cover the cosU of the appeaU to 
that there would be no nnfalrnees to

FINANCIALPRUITS
Canadas Money Line Miwt b©

Iher the Finance Committee had in
vestigated the matter thoronghly. for 
he could not quite understand why 
the Finance Committee of one year 
should refuse to pay these sums and 
the committee of another year should 
pass them for payment.

Aid. Morton said that he conid not 
say why payment of them had boon 
refused In previous years. He could 
only speak for. the present Finance 
Committee, which was of the opinion 
that as those accounU Were legally 
due. the city waa bound to pay them.

Tho City Clerk having read the ao- 
counU in question the Mayor drew 
aftentlon to the fact that although 

Finance Committee was always 
preaching economy and decltvring 
that they had no money, these old 
accounU which might, one would 
have thought, have been allowed to 
lie over without damage to anyone, 
had been passed for payment with
out any special provision being made

Aid. Forrester moved that pay- 
Ojent of these be deferred-for- the 
present, pending farther investiga
tion.

Aid. Sharp said that the amoonta 
In question were legally due the hos 
pltal, and tho fact that previous Fln- 

Commlttees had mafle a mtoUl(o 
In regard to them, would not 0X0086-' 
the present committee If they also 
erred. ( -

Aid. Forrester having asked by 
whose authority these expenses for 
hosplUl treatment had been Incurred 
the Mayor said that the authority 
was quite In order, but what he de
sired to find out was the system un- 
d* which acoouuu were entered for 
payment In the Warrant Book. - 

Aid. Morton repUed that the clislr 
in of last year’s Finance Commit

tee. Mr. Shaw, had withdrawn those 
accounts last year when objection 

first raised to their payment In 
committee, and had never again pre 
sented them. The. present Finance 
Committee were not doing business 
on such lines, and If accounU were 
found to be legally duo they would 
bo duly paid this year.

Aid. Harding thought that all 
such cases of accounU which had 

undtng for a long while, 
should be brought to the notice of 
the Council as a whole. They were 
constantty being told that the city 
could not find the money to pay for 
necessary civic Improvements, but 
yet It could be found to pay off old 
debts. As there had been no provl- 

(Contlnued on Page Two)

The Canadian rivtsTons have their 
firing, support and reserve lines In 
France. Their financial line Is in 
Canada. It needs recrulU. It Is a 

imonplacc statement that the war 
win not be won on tho battlefields a- 
lone. The whole resources of the 
Allies are essential to victory. Tho 
whole resources of the Dominion 
must be ntHired for the war If tho 
country to to be worthy of the men 
who have fought for It in the WoodF 
salient, on the Somme And at Vlmy

tlon worthy of consideration, 
the matter stoik over for farther ' 
consideration.

When the penalties clause was un- ^ 
der discussion, Mr. H. B. Morphy and ' 
others suggested a more drastic n

Ho suggested ten years’ pen- ' 
alty for desertion and five years for '
failure to report. si . „

Mr. Fred Pardee remarked that ( RWR®- The National Service Board 
the object of the bill was to make *ol to calling you to the financial Hue.
diers and not outlaws.

Mr. Melghen agreed. The object 
of the bill, he said was to provide re
inforcements. and not to make jail
birds.

Before the consideration of the 
hill was resumed. Sir Sam Hughes 
r^pMted hto former sUtements as to 
the letting up In recruiting In 1918, 
and assorted that Sir Thomas White 
had aald on two occasions that Can
ada had done more than her duty.

The Pr*mi*r thought th* sngge^ Thomas wm not pre**nL

The monetary burdens of the Domln- 
ry day. Your 

asslstane* to necessary.-‘The la
the firing trenches are'fighting for 
you. You are nehded tta the -nnaa- 
cial trenches to fight for them. Th» 
Dominion needs your dollars. It of
fers you a safe and attractive invest
ment by tho purchase of War Bav- 
igns Certificates. Yon cannot plead 
that there to no form of national ser
vice open to you. Your saving* ar* 
needed by your country.
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K V. F. JONES. A«'t G«X M«.,»—,—_ y ^ ... *, .. .^v.Fi 14. j, ^ vjcn i. r*iAfift||cf

C^^PajdUp.;^I5.000.0Co1 RESEitVEFuND. . Jl3.500.000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. „

Itanalmo Branch e. H. BIRD,
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NWM* n«c tm%

eao. B. NORRIB, PablMer
a at. phoM 17

.tti i

-------------- »nd It Is this
very unrest which, when It comes to 
a head, will bring the war to an end. 
because the people will then rise In 
open rebellion against the military 
class, and put an end to the house of 
Hohensollem.

Then we shall need to fight no Ion 
ger, because there will be no one to 
fight against. What can the loss of 
a few hundred non-combatanU’ lives 
weigh in the scale against such a 
consummation as thlsT If for the 
next three weeks every avalUble al
lied aviator was sent out each day 
with his machine loaded with bombs 
under Instructions to drop them up
on every town he conld reach, it U 
Jnore than possible that within a 
month. Germany as a notion would 
be on her knees sneing for peace up
on any terms.

Ttmutmt Dloplay a4t«il SM an teah

WaateB. Tm Rant. XaM nad fionad 
ABtu. le par word par iMna or 4 
tm* a word par wartt. SBo. m. 
KMIng AdvartlsaaonU to a Una.

•( at adv(aaTsatureat tim *f Xm tt»r 
and this ta spUa at the ia«eb 

d precanbons in the shape of 
defensive measures which both Lord
French and the A
and again assured ns were impene
trable. There U evidently room for 

and one, wonsaaa^rswvcitAMJUt. BUU OUD >. WOD**

ders why with all the machines and 
aviators at their dUposal. since the 
government will not use any of their 
many hundreds of trained aviators 
for reprisal work, they do not keep 
a continuous air patrol, day and 
night, up and down the east coast or 
rather a few miles out at sea. It 
should be practicable and would un
doubtedly be of value.

80.VGS OF THE WEST.

THE WAGE QCE8TIO.V.

Once more the city workmen's pe
tition for an incerase in wages ha 
been shelved, and the compliance o; 
otherwise with their request post
poned. We mast confess that the
analogy between the plaint of these 

paid for the

--- —---- — rwuHoai KetK-
aod Lsml Netleaa lOe n Um 

•r 1st kMrUon aM S« a Um for 
tt inaertton. P tinss

to tbe toelL
Faga Dtoplay, Donbla Ratal

Wk MsMha, kcr Kail___

Ma R«r Itoatt isr Oaniar 
«to Tim toMMto to si^tmmi*) M 
^ Taar. Rr JtoiU. ---------tX.Pd

seven men, who only get p.iu v 
hours they actually work, and that 
of other civic ofGclals Including the 
teachers, who receive a monthly sal
ary the amount of which Is not de
pendant upon the number of hours 
they work, is not very clear.

Granting as we do. that the salar
ied employees of this town are under 
paid, their condition even then, la 
infinitely better than that of the day 
workmen, who very rarely geU six 
full days* work In the coarse of a 
week. If financial considerations 
warranted It. we should be delighted 
to advocate by every means In our 
power, an aU round Increase of at 
least ten per cent for

Mr. Thomas Allen, of Toronto, pub 
Usher, will next month bring out 
now edition of Sir Clive Phllll 
WoIIoy's volume of poems. ontltl._ 
"Songs from Yonng Man’s Land", 
The popularity of this book has call
ed for a new edition, very many peo
ple having approached the publUh- 
ers on the subject. Another publica
tion of which Sir Clive is the author 
Is the "Songs of an English Esau" 
which has been out of print In both 
the English and Canadian edition., 
and Which is now. by request, being 
prlned again In revised form, with 
MI the author's latest verses Inclnd'-

XI WM Id tbPdikt
dlao essntlal that Aid.- Coburn 
should be present when the matter 
was to be disoussed, since he was also 
a member of the Board of School 
Trustees.

Aid. Ferguson said that he was In 
iswssion of certain very material 
ridenee regarding the workmen's 

he conld see
of the School Trustees need 

have no bearing on the case what
ever, and he for one, did not propose 
to be bluffed by Mr. Shaw or any 
other of the School Trustees. Aid.

had never raised

iwwam
FSyil MEDICINE

------------- -d'd—a w.aaa.s^ u»u uDTcr raiBoa
hU voice at the meeting of the Trus
tees In connection with the ma’uer, 
bnt had apparently been willing to 
swallow anything Mr. Shaw advo
cated.

Aid. Forrester pointed out that al
though the Increase in the wages of 
seven men was not a verr big mat
ter. It would be otherwlae when it 
came to raising the salaries of *7 
teachers and all the other city em-

Tboiiiapds Ove NealH Hd
StrenglliTo''Fr«lt-a-flies”

"FRUrr-A-TIVrcS», U-.- ic-.rvel!« - 
medicine mode fr,.m fruit Jtti,. ; . 
relieved more cases of Sfe-./m, .';, li... 
Blood. Kidney and SHn Troubles Uan 
any other medicine. In severe eases 
of TUieumatlsm, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, ChroDio Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
s-tivea’’ baa given unusually efTcrtire 
results. By iU cleansing, healing

WORKWEB'8 PETITION
IS SHELVED AOAIN

(Continued from Page One)

Sion made for these amounts In 
estimates be could not see how they 
could be paid.

The Mayor pointed out that 1660 
of this year’s revenue was being Uk- 
en to pay these bills snd yet Aid. Co- 
burn had told the Council that If the 
estimates were exceeded, the alder 
men would become personally liable 
He was St a loss to understand this 
sudden change of attitude o 
part of Aid. Coburn.

Finally the aceonnts were passed 
I preseuted.

The 8L-r..,t Committee reported Inoi,.. u (..ommiuee reported In 
connection with the grade of Comox 
road In the vicinity of the railway 
crossing, and recommended that the 
matter be Uken up with the Railway 
Company, the ..

TDESDAY, JULY lOth. 1917.

•RIBAL8

Our French allies have shown the 
•way In the matter of exacting retri
bution for Germany’s murderous air 
campaign, and notwlthsundlng all 
the argnmenU advanced by sucli eml- 
Mnt men as the Archbishop ofCan- 
twbnry, we cannot help thinking the 
course they have Uken U the correct

f ^ Wilhelm and bis advisers have ap- 
p pealed to the sword, snd have so 

^ clearly shown that brute force is the 
only argument which they will ad
mit. that tt U by the sword that they 
mnst be answered. Those who argue 
that by countenancing reprisals upon 
the German people for the mad ex-1 

by order of their

stances do not warrant such sn In
crease. which would necessitate the 
expenditure of several hundred dol
lars each month. At the same time 
the granting of the day workmen's 
request would at the most entail the 
expenditure of roughly fifty dollars 
a week, and this should not be diffi
cult to provide for. We hope that 
the fact that salaried employees, 
quite naturally, would also welcome 
a raise, will not be allowed to stand 
In the way of giving much needed

oems aaopted on i 
of Aid. PerruBon, seconded 

Aid. Herding.
The Council resolved iUelf into a 

eommUtee of the whole to consider 
the Consolidated Revenue Bylaw 
several clauses of which were adopt- 

ooMideraUon to be giv-

Whlle on the subject It seems e 
pity that the chairman of the Fin
ance Committee of the Council should 
find It necessary for bnslneaa reasons 
to absent himself from so many 
Council meetings. ThU wage ques
tion Is only one of 
matters which
acted upon In his absence.

vpunoo Gumumieu oy oruer or ineir 
raler and with his fall connivance, 
mnst not forget that we are not en
gaged In war with human beings. 
The German soldiery, from the hum
blest private in the ranks to von 
Bindenborg himself, put off their bn 
manlty when they don the uniform, 
and become Just one stage worse 
than wild beaau. Consequently if 
we contln,ae to treat them as human 
beings, we are failing into grave er
ror. By terrorism only can they^ be 
ruled, and the sooner terrorism is 
appUed to them the sooner will the

The bombing and laying waste ol 
few of Germany's most populous 

ciUes. would do more to bring home 
to the mass of the German people the 
faUllty of eonUnnlng the oonteet. 
than the eaptnrlng of a dosen lines 
of trenches at the battle front, for 
the latter they never hear about. 
-Fhlle the former would be actual

----------...-------------u.gj,

I

OCBiar eviaence wuicu uiey cuuia nns
Ignort aad which could not be kept 
from them. If in the operation a 
few women and children are killed, 
it would of course be regrotUble bnt 
the loss of a few score of such lives 
would In aU probability be the means 
of saving many thonaanda of lives 
elaewbere. Bach day’s dUpatches 
now. tair of the unrest which exisU

RsHheSkm
ir^Tl.r

■ifn
1E-j m 1'-^—

Next Saturday a special effort „ 
to be made to Interest Nanaimo clU- 
tens m the relief fund for the depen
dants of those gallant men who dally 
taka their lives In their bands when 
they go down to the sea in ships 

To no class of men does the Em
pire owe more today than to the sai
lors both of the Royal Navy snd IU 
offshoou. snd of the mercantile ma
rine, and yet their exploits are an- 
heralded and their self sacrificing 
gallantry In only too many Instances 
is allowed to go unrewarded because 
It Is unheard of. For them there Is 
no patriotic fund, snd with the excep 
tion of this Relief Fund to which we 
shall be asked to contribute on Sat
urday, no organization which looks 
after the welfare of their wivee and 
children when they themselves have 
given their lives for the Empire.

To no better cause could Nanaimo 
contribute and we commend it to the 
rery hearty support of our citizens. In 
thea esurance that they will u al- 
waya when the cause Is worthy, con
tribute llberaUy.

1 the bylaw at the next meeting. 
The petition of the city workmen, 

asking for an increase of 10 per cent 
in wages was taken fri>m the table for 
disrn..i„n ^hen Aid. V--------
ed the petition lay on the Ubio for 
another week, and In the meantime 
the City Clerk prepare a sUtement, 
showing (a) wages paid to city work 
men. (b) amount of salary paid civic 
officials, (c) salaries paid school 
teachers, snd (d) hours of service 
performed by each, said statement 
covering the period from Jan. 1st 
June 80. 1917.

It would, be said, in view of the 
action regarding school teachers’ sa
laries which the Trustees were re
ported to have taken, place the Conn 
cll in a very difficult position If they 
were to go ahead without" due eon-

Flnally the matter was ordered to 
■Und over until next meeting.

In reply to His Worship. Aid. For
rester suted that owing to lack of 
funds the Water Committee did not 
propose to do anything this year in 
the way of a re-survey of the South 
Forks pipe line.

Aid. Harding pointed ont the ne
cessity of ------

........... cicansiiig, ueaiing
powers on the ellminaUng organs. 
••Fruit-s-tives” tones up and Invigor
ates the whole system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial site, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruib 
a-tives Umited. Ottawa.

rilone No. 8
TXto City TrxI Oo-

And I. X. L. Btablet

Want A^s
We Get The liu^/itss 

YouPrtyotde The 
Coeds.

B. o. aa.
nanaimo-vanoouver

ROUTE

WARTID

.VANAIMO TO VANCOU\'ER Dally 
At SJM a.m.

J WANTED—A girl to assist wltd 
housework. Sleep at home. Ap. 
ply promptly Box 44, Free Press.

79-3

VANOOUVEH TO NANAIMO DnUy 
at 3.00 p.m.

weeds, snd Hla Worship Informed 
the Council that notices had already 
been sent to parties who were allow
ing noxious weeds to grow on their 
premises.

On motion of Aid. Harding the Le
gislative Committee was Instructed 
to Investigate and report with re
gard to the Bastion property.

On motion of Aid. Ferguson, sec
onded by Aid. Morton, the City Clerk

Instructed to extend the congr.-.- 
tulatlor.8 of the Council to Senator A 
E. Planu upon ills appointment. Al
dermen Ferguson. Merton and For
rester all speaking In eulogistic terms 
of Mr. Planu and the services he 
had rendered the city In the various 
public positions he had occupied.

8.8. CHARMER
Service discontinued for the pre-

WANTED— To Rent, for private use 
I whole or part time, an automobile 

wlUi careful driver. Apply by 
tetter to Box 99, Free Press. U

.*0. BROWN. MeaiiiB.
Wharf Agent c.TU-

a. W. BROmsi • F. A

W^TSID. .OLD ..abTIFIOIAL 
tMth, sonnd or broken; beet poe- 
•Ible prteee in Canada. Post av 
-on have to J. Dnn.tone P.O.--- uunsuine P.O.
Box 140. Vacooaver. Cash mt by 
vqtan malL JSd-a

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect

for .RENT
TO RENT— Honse on Skinner street 

Apply A T. Norria. 04-lw

MU8IO
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
based A sMentlflcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgll Clavle^r Method. 

t. M«:.MllIan Mnlr, Organist ant 
of Wallace St. Church-------------... .wmiMUCU Ol. un«

Stndle er at own residence.
terms moderate

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
under his per-

ADA f« n

Tralne will leave Nanaimo as fol- 
Iowa:

Victoria and Points South, dally 
at 8.30 and 14.86.

Wellington snd Northfleld. dally at 
18.46 and 19.11.

I'arkavllle and Courtenay. Teetdays 
Thnrsdaye and Saturdays 12.46.

Parksvllle and Port Albeml, Mon- 
IS^e ^®^“**^*’'* “** Fridays]

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednee-' 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBERNl BECHON.
From Port Albernl and ParkavtUe 

Tnesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days. at 14.86.

TO RENT—Five roomed uouse, Al
bert street. Apply 686 Nlool St.

60-6

FOR RENT—Six roomed bouse and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and Nlool St. 394. 61-6

POR RENT- I
*. to Free Pt«m

Btoek. low tnenranM apd rsMoan. 
Wo rent. Apply A T. Norris, ea

H. F. GRIFFIN. 
Agent.

FOR SALE
I FOR SALE— 1916 Ford. Good ruh- 

nlng order. Cheap. Martlndale 
* Bate 89.J

U D^CHBraAJl LoR TRADB-An acre and a halt of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from

- --___________ I f>ar ItnA Pa* wv
--------- ----------------eaaa«,y UUA lUIlD irOlB

car lino, for automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Poet

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'^Bears toe Signature of

slderatlon and grant the wage m-

THE AIR i;AID

Apparently the Britteh public has 
been roused to fury by the unparsl- 
lelled success which attended the la
test German air raid on London. It 
takes a lot to dlaturb a Briton’s 
Phlegmatic calm, but when this U 
once accomplished, some one Is like
ly to suffer ere hie ruffled temper
calms down again.

It mast be admitted that In this in 
«ance there U eanse for both anger 
and alarm. U a fleet of twenty hos------------- “ - twenty not-
Ole airplanes, can In broad daylight 

at no great height, fly serenely— asvi^u^ BervDeiy
over London and pick oat their ob
jectives for bombing et their leienre. 
why sbonM not Ua Umee this noin- 
ber saoeeed equally weUT

London U apparently »t the mercy

nmn i
rv ______

In Dse Fer Oyer 30 Yeare
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Fiipnislied House
Office, b’.C. 68-tf

IX)ST— An automobile rur InKlals 
"A. H." between the Somerset Ho-

FOB RENT II
B Roomed House all Fur- | 
nithed, Close In. Rent | 

820 per month.
j POUND— Double rowboat. Own

er can have same by paying ex
penses. Apply Free Prese. 8t

A. E. Planta
Hotoiy PiiMto nANO TURIR

Nanaimo, B.O.

jAn Orders Promptly Attended To.

IN ROaMHS' BLOCK. PHONH 184

OFER DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. PHILPOTT. PBMWllieR

Wm. Carmicbael
Plano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tune Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a spe

cialty ^
Factory Experience with

GERHARD HEUrmiAN OO., 
Toronto, Out.

OTTO HIGEL OO.. lyTD., 
Toronto, Out,

l^ve Orders at 
Q. A. Fletcher Music Co. 

Or Phone 21E,
GB Irwin at. F.O. Be. SB

E8TABLI8HED 1892.

J. H. Q-ood
Auctioneer

OVER TWENTY YEARS
Selling by Auction in your city
always r^dy for YOU

OUR AIMS
Give the service”

“To realize highest market 
prices."

“To satisfy our Clients.”
•PEEDY SETTLSMim,,,- 

«»oi»#No.lB.
Hoiigg Ro. 14S

SoOMATNOnTnUNl
TO SOUTHERN AND I 

To the Kootenay and Bastarn 
PolnU elose oonneoUons with 

■ 'Orta

McAdie*^

■nirough''tralD to ClAeago. 
Onl<* time. Up to dnuca lime, up to date eqalpmen 

PAflt FREIGHT SBRVICB. 
Tte^ sold on aU TransAtUntle 
" ■' Ibinee, For

toll totormntton 
oaU on, write 
or phone. , 

M. a ntONBIDB I

MEATS
Juicy. Yoong, Tender.

Ed-jluennellaSoiis

WHBIIE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU 8PEHD YOUR HOLIDAY, 
A8 LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
It ROTHIRO THAT WLL IN

SURE THE SUOdESS OP YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don*t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Front 8t. Phones 187 A S8I.

J Jenkin’s
Pndertaklng ParlorB

Phone 184

•YROP8I8 OF COAL I
' MINING REGULATIONS

I 1.3aud6B.stirn8treet

.r »0h';!.'^sV\k\^crwa^rd
Alberta. the Yukon Territory, the 
''orth-West Territories and In a por-f 

on of the Province of British CoI-|
Norti 
tIon
umbla, may be leased for e terL 
twenty-ona years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of $1 an acre. Not more than 
8.660 acrea will be leased ‘

WELDING
^ Shop.
Do not throw away brok-

to

idS^’b^the" swIlMnt*W® period i 
*----- the 4ii

• A aa.e Uiem to

luo Bppucani vn person to I 
iro sll'aT^'^^ t^^righu sppH^lto^l

tsrritory thsfand must I 
bs described by sections, or legal 
sub-dlvlstons of sections, and In ua- 

Teyed territory the tract applied 
th. applf^l

---- -divisions ui „
surveyed territory

Union BrewingjOo., Limited
■BtoBiM ms.

........... mine at the rate
-------------- per ton.

s Department

appll,^ forare W«hte Act, la®<,
--------- A ro-l «<* Ammrnin, Act, vni.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
and Nanaimo Rallw» o-w __and Nanaimo Railway Land 
dtr the ProvittonslftWh^j^B^’ 
tnte. ars required on or S^oro^T.' 
1st September, 1917, to make annU 
cation in writing to theT '

..rujsiion appiicauon

la wnunf to tbo UontonLift

^denrot“ ^•TWence of tbetr occupation or Im-
•* and Intention to setUe oa■aid lands.

Forms of a»Uc.itlon can be obUia 
ed from the Oovernmeni Agent at 

B.C, or from the under.

A. CAMPBELL RB®DIX. ' 
D.p«ty FrovincUl



Built To Please YOU
—and does please you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the "Sunshine,” 
or write for free, illustrr.tcd, descrip
tive booklet

MKaao*
SUNSHINE FURNACE

WE8E
Tl.e Vote on the Second Bending o 

the Conucriiitlon Bill Cnme a* i

■ TR¥ A FREE PRESS WANT ADVE RTISEMENT- RraUhTS ARK GOOD

5

The Long Distance 

Telephone
Is Always Ready

Wherever you arc tlio tele

phone is always available to 
give you instant connection 
with home anrl^friends. You 
always get the parly yon want, 
ahd you get your answer im

mediately. No talk, no pay.

BLC. Telephone Co.
'' Limited

Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McLaughlin seven pas
senger oar, can now be hired to convey parties to and 
from any point on the Island with tha maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum sosL

Phone REX COOPER 255

mAlEUSSWANTAD.

Bread
IlnesLengflieiiiiig. - 
laSiiBeriiigBdgiiiin ^ ^ ^

Hungry
Fare Provide by Belgian BcUel faafd

SelMtutlidrhettkkTabuuU od faW. m whh die
Ocmuy wifl oot whe > finger to mt» from itirrsllQaxfaoM 
womea and children in the territory the hu oremm. She 

pSUf the Bdgbn Relief ComraWon to feed them, ^ her !
b IndicetMl by the recent torpedoing rf two relief

rnn^Udone wm loet. Bat mncfa uudety k felt
er mty oaM pKcioiu liret. 

omly (hort of W. Ne^ly three
idih.»nb«arih<Mbgnmi>|U«

>1 denmndi on the BeMn Re 
u mut contribate, end dMne wfmL To meet them mow Uiniosm* mui coamDote, tno locnc wno 

Crb.en#vl.»m«be.T.«»ottBherriL the only dter-dee b 
!^O«Z^A0imp<Tbhl

Tkb b • pUn aemnent ofperh^.. tbe »
dhm heaebrW the_^ end opened I^epono o<

ftni—*- H*» k opened yoortf Hire yoo in your
rZTZ:* be tboN mfatn who. b« ior «. .cddent of roT«phy. 
L2i hm toeh^ yoor own wlfc and chOdten. or yoomlfr

-8W yow wbteiptlow weekly, momhly, «r in one kmp anm to 
Lged a* bwinehl tvomiattn or U

Ottawa, July 9— There are evi
dences that’ the final vote on the con 

•Iption bill came as a shock and 
Burpriae to Krench-Canadlat met 
hors of Parliament. They are doing 

serious thinking over the Isola
ted position In which they find them 
selves. They expected a much larger 

tainst conscription. There
votes against conscrip 

lion from outside Quebec.
Three of these were cast by French 

ranadlans and three others by Eng
lish sp
ridings with a large French vote, 
ether words there were but four voi- 

agalnst concrlpUon ouUlde 
of Quebec by English speaking n

These were Frank Oliver, William 
Chisholm. Anligonlsh; George W. 
Kyle. Richmond, and J. J. Hughes. 
Prince Edward Island.

The result of the vole also 
started some serious thinking among 
who have called convention In Win- 
who have caled a convention In Win
nipeg for August 7 and 8 with. It U 
said, the Idea of forming a separate 
party or at least of formulating their 
own platform. They are beginning 
to wonder how, If there was an elec
tion. they would be any further a- 
head when they came to Ottawa eveu 
If they had a solid front of forty

the French party led by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler without swallow
ing all their convictions. In addition 
they would bo In a minority and In
stead of dominating the party be 
mere rump of It.

As a result of the vote, coalllloc 
■ union of the various elemenU’. 

which are .In favor of a strong and 
vigorous wln-the-war policy Is ap
preciably brighter aUhough the out
look U still uncert^. Next week 
should develop something definite as 

cabinet reorganization along 
broad lines.

already Intimated It Is Sir 
Robert Borden’s plan to form a real 
national cabinet with labor and wes- 

graln growers particularly re
presented.

UilGF IHft! MBE 
WIISEDABM

The BpetM Trmie < 
AI.HO l-'ln^ That 
Most be Made In 1 
Systenvi,

Ottawa. July 9—That action be 
taken by the government to Improve 
the ocean transportation system be
tween Canada and Great Briuln. 
France and Italy, and that CanadaV 

be aystematlcally
advertised abroad. Is urged by . the

year ago to conduct entiulrles over- 
The commissioners were Jas.

atlng Em

Wood, Toronto: T. H. Wardleworth 
and Frank Franze of Montreal; H.E. 
Dupree. Quebec; W.F. Hathaway. St. 
John. N.B.; G. W. Allan. Winnipeg, 
and Roy Campbell, of Montreal as 
secretary. They made exUnalve In
vestigations Into trade condUlons and 
trade opportunities In the countrler 
mentioned and their report was laid

It would be li e for them i

nuoueu nuu ——
u- the Uble In the House of Com 
mens yesterday by Sir George Fos-

The commissioners state that es
tablished lines have not given that 
service In linking up Canada with 
other conntries wnich might have 
been expected and freight rates have 
been of such a character as seriously

of developing Canadian trade.
They assert that Canadian trans- 

porution across the ocean will have 
e completely reorganized It

to eonaldss the whole poIttlMl •Uns 
ttoa partlfwlarly m tt afteoU West^ 

feltCanadian Interests, 
be meeting that the time bad 

rived when It waa necessary that 
convenUon thould bo hold at which
western Liberals could consider what 
their attitude should be toward a 
number of serious economic and poll-

I arising out of condl-
tlona created by the war. The Ume 
of the convention was fixed for the 
latest date possible before harvest. 
The unit of representation decided 
upon Is the provincial constituency.
Bach such constltnency in the west
ern provinces will be empowered to 

It la be
lieved that many of tho delegates 
will bo women. In addition tho con
vention will include all Domlolon .

and senators. Dominion Lib | 
oral candidates and all Liberal candl
dates In the last provincial elections 

tho western provinces. Arrange
ments Will bo made whereby Liberals 
desiring to attend will he seated as 
visiting delegates. ^

"While plans have not been work
ed out. It Is
Ues wlU be afforded to every progres 
slve element In Western Canada 
participate In tho convention.” v

Because:
I5v lahoratorj- tests of all Flours, ROYAL STAN- 

l».\Un stands FIRST in nulriinenl and body« 
building energj-.

It is far more economical Ihnn others.
Is sold on a "Monpy Hack, ’ guarantee- 

ler FloIt costs no more Uian other Flours.
It goe.s farther—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question, ‘‘Why
ROYAL STANDAIU) FLOUR

HonT merciv sav to vmir grocer—‘Send mo a 
i of flour”—say ‘ ROYAL STANDARD" and knowsack of flour” 

what you're getting.
LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE Trade Mark
Oir EVERY SACK

u

Dominion Is to derive the fullest be
nefit from her natural resources and 

anufactured products.
Imperial control, they believe may 

so adjust the employment of tramp 
ships, that the different needs of the 
Empire might bo met. as require
ments of the crops or season might 
demand. Mr. Franze dissents from 
this view.

They put forth the opinion that no 
subsidies, boutles or conceeslons 
should bo granted to steamship com
panies or Individual vessels until the 
question of transportation has been

[hly studied and the plan of

Rameasber tbe Patrlotts Fnnd 
It Needs Tear help wswatUr

moving Canada's grain and other pro 
ducts had been scientifically worked 
out. Attention ahould be given by 

shipbuilding
Canada as a means of securing bettor 
rates of Insurance tor vessels oi 
St. Lawrence river route should bo

r wiLcoN’c '

il .u
should be created by tho Allfea 
one anoUier, an Intermediate’tariff 
9or neutral conntries. and ihaf ene- 
my countries should bo penalized as 
far as possible by a tariff waU In 
der to restrain unfair

WILSON’S

FLY PADS

The commissioners believe that 
very large trade between Canada and 
Great BrIuln can be developed and 
that after the war the trade with 
France would undoubtedly Increase. 
Good openings also will be found In 
Italy and Russia. ,

WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
S8-°WORTH OF ANY i 

k stick T 1 LT lAltHLR, :^
I WILL I.N\TE8T1GATE FTRTHER

Vancouver July 9— Following up 
the reoommendation of the Jury in 

»se of the Empress Hotel tra
gedy. it Is understood that the police 
win carry out certain Inv

RlARBLE A QRANITE WORKS
BsUbllahed 1881

k Urge stock of r

with a view to ascertaining fully the 
clrcumaunces connerted with the 
fatality. Just what these steps will 
be Is not suted. but the authorltiei 
are determined to probe the affair to 
the bottom.

to seUot tzoB.

nsttaateo aak DeMgns on AppUeaUon

UQCOB ACT, 1»10.
(Section «a.)

Netlee Is hereby given that on the 
Ith day of August next, application 
will be made te (he Superintendent 

the ProvlncUl Police 
license for the aale of liquor 

by wholesale lu ana upon the premle- 
aa known as the Bmpire Brewery, elt- 
uate at Nanaimo, B.C., upon the land 
described as Lot I. Block M.. Ken
nedy Btreet

Dated tkle 4th day at July, 1917.
PHTBR WSISLH,

J4-U Appllannt

WESTERN LIBERALS
TO HOLD CONVENTION

OtUwa. July 10— Official an
nouncement of the calling of a Lib
eral convention for tbe four pro
vinces west of tbe Great Lakes to 
convene In Winnipeg on August 7th 
and Stb was made last night. The 
announcement Is as follows:

"The parlUmentary contingent of 
western Liberals met here last ntgbt 
and decided to call a convention 
the Liberals of Western Canada to 
be held In Winnipeg on Ang. 7 and 8. 
There was a full attendance of mem 
hers and sebe'ors from the pralrio 
provinces, while British Colombia 
was represented by Senator Boatock, 
leader of the Liberal party in tbe 
Senate. ,

"The object of tho convenUon Is

CONSIDER 
YOUR
COMPLEXION

CORSON'S ORCHID TALCUM '
wiH IVM clog the POTM. Prcpvwl frecn lU 
maw ciipemiva ulc. H n impeipebly fine end 
■meedi. h iinpsrtt a bloi^

ks frarsoes has • deiniy sppu! to (he (sjt-

25c.

-^roKwro

For immediate 
overseas service, 

join

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
Overseas Division.

The Na'vy must be kept supreme—more men are needed to man 
the fleets which Eure sweeping the seas of commerce-raiders and sub-_______  ___________ epmg tl _______________________
marines. Canadians joining the R. N. C. V. R., Overseeis Division, are
sent at onCe to England for training.

P A V $1.10 a day and upwards—Free Kit—rAl r -----Separation allowance as in C. E F.
No experience necessary—Candidates must be sons 
of natural bom British subjects—Ages 18 to 38. 

Experienced men from 18 to 45 may enlist for service in 
the Canadian Naval Patrols to guard Canadian Cocuts,
Pay from $1.05 a day and separation allowance.

For Particulars Apply to the .Nearest Naval Recruiting Station.

or to die Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa. ,

'-■'-Ll

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE !

JOT even the best-informed man in government oreven me Deswnionnea man ui 
business circles darO« to attempt a prophecy of 
conditions after the war. We hope for the best- 

meantime wise men are prepaimg now for anything. 
How?now i
By regulating Aeir expenditures according to their 

actual needs rather than by their prosi^rity—by hu^anding 
the surplus—and by investing to the limit in Canadian VVar 
Loans that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by C^adiam » 
fold sat-iguard for the future. The lenders wiU benefit, directljj 
from tl e exceOent interest return and absolute 8ecuntjr--and 
imfirectly because the interest thus kept in Canada will help to 

businew good after the war.
Var Savings Ce 

nona oi and $100, re
purch«e prices of $21.50., $43 
over 5J4 interest Buy tl 
Poft Office.

Canadian Wai 
• of $25. $50 1

; Certificates are issued in denomina. 
•* in three years. At theipayable in Uiree years. At me

The National Service Board of Canada.

' .••.-.r ,!. .jh 1.



Tar
Shampoo
Soap

Special Quality
Just the thing for champoolng 
the heir thU warm weather, 
aplendld for the scalp of child
ren. as well as the grown peo-

2Bo a Large Cake
Win last a family for monUia.

L C. YanlioQteii

Bora—On July 6th. to the wife of 
PranoU John, Wallace street, of a 
daughter. Mother and daughter both 
doing well.

ass'
Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

Remember the -hom|s cooking 
sale In Pearson’a old store on Satur
day. 78-d

me to the garden party at Mrs. 
Westwood’s, Comoz road, oh ’Thurs
day, July 12, 3 to 9 p.m. Admission 
10c, Junior Chapter. I.O.D.B.

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I,eare the Nanaimo Boat House 
Bundays 0.80 asid 10..80 a.m., 
and a Wednesday and 8a-
turdays 1 JO p.m. Returning tn 
the erening. Faro adhlU 88e, 
ehUdren 80c.

An important special meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.B. will bo 
held In the headquarter rooms -• ' 
p.m. on Wednesday. July 11.

JUSTAWID
To be effldect in yonr work. 
To enjoy your pleasnre, to 
maintain a sunny disposition. 
Ton must hare eyesight or

Good
Eyeglasses

If your eyoe bother yon In any 
way. If you do not see easy 
and wwll. If headaches Im
pair your efficiency or inter
fere with your pleasure. 11 
yod do not enjoy oTory minute 
ef your reading. Let ns help 
you.

We do an that can be done 
In the way of glaaaee. Do tt 
earefully, oonsdentlonaly and

Oood glasses Including 
amlnatlen may be had tor as 
little as |2.e« and we guaran
tee satlsfacUos.

^ LKiiplaiisky,O.D.

TENTS

iNMnu r
Ouok is Almost ofT the Mvfcot
Prices on Tents .Almost Double 
We have the following sizes on 
hand:

7x 7 Wall Tent, price $7.50 
12x12 Wall Tent, price 18.00 
12x14 Wall Tent price $19.00 
17x24 Wall Tent price $884)0 
Fly for a tent, 12x12,. .$8.00

We have a limited supply of 
8-oz White Duck, 36 inches 
wide at a special price of 30o 
a yard.

Honor or Pulley Awnings
... Made to order, any size .

In various colored ducks, any 
width or length, “Made 

to Order”
Ounpliig Oty, (terdon

Ur«o Bbo Union Jmok and Do- 
minion Flags

Come and see our stock.

J.H. Good &Co
Mm» So. sa

mmnuummm nm snuaM uit.
liocal NewB

obtained leave of absence from 
scholastic duties and will shortly 
leave for Toronto to join the 
chanlcal branch of the Canadian Fly
ing Corps.

see
Mr. J. M. Rudd went over to Van

couver this morning on a business 
trip.

see
Mr. and Mrs. T. Spencer, Newcas

tle Townsite. have left to spend the 
summer holidays at Buccaneer Bay.

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o’clock

The ladies of St. Andrew’s church 
will bold a sale of home cooking 
the Free Press block on Saturday, 
July 14. Afternoon tea will be serv 
ed.

see
Remember the home cooking 

sale In Pearson’s old store on Satur
day. 72-4

MlaS Heblus and Miss F. Lawrence 
left yesterday to attend the summer 
school In connection with the Eng
lish church at Victoria.

The Sampson Motor Company 
unloading another carload of Ford 

today. This Is the-jwelfth 
load received and distributed by this 
company this year. Some record,

Don’t forget* the garden party gl-
n tonight at 7 o’clock, by 

Young Ladies’ Club of the Wallace 
Street church. Tea. sandwiches, 
cake. Ice cream and candy wUl 
sold, and among those Uking part 
in the program will be Mrs. R. Wil
son. Miss Blundell. MIsa Bradford. 
Miss Irvine, Miss Horton, Hiss Ben
nett, Miss Duffle, Messrs. A. Duns- 
more. Walford. W. Dnnsmore and D.

anson. Admission 10 cents.
o • • -

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clodk sharp and 
all members are urged to be present. 

• e •
Miss Mildred Letcher, of Seattle, 

formerly of Nanaimo. Is the guest of 
Miss Stockett, Nlcol street for a few 
days.

sew
Baptist Ladles Aid. Strawberry 

and Ice Cream social will be held on 
July 11th at the home of Mrs. Gray- 
shon. Milton street, 8 p.m. Afternoon 

aerved. All welcome.

Petrograd. July 9— Under com
mand of Lieut. Mademoiselle Vera 
Butehkaretf, the women’s war bat
talion. fully armed and equipped as 
Infantry, today left for the front. Be
fore their departure, the women eol- 
dlers apepared tn mlllUry formation 
before the Kazan cathedral where 
solemn religious service was held. 
The American ambassador, David R. 
Francis, was among the officials pre
sent.

An official representing the com
mander of the Petrograd mlllUry dla 
trict wished the women soldiers glory 
In their straggle with the foee of Rns 
Sian freedom. Large crowds of civi
lians gathered and gave ovations 
the batulion aa It marched to the rail 
way sutlon and eommitteea of 
League for Equal rights for Women 
bade fayewell to their slaters under 
arms.

New York. July 9— The New York 
mee. In an edltorUl on the Utest 

air raid on London by the Germans, 
declares this action should speed up 
construction of air machines through 

the United States; Congrem U 
urged to hasten iu aviation legisla
tion, as Germany la losing no time In 
constructing and making Immediate 
use of airplanes.

”We can do nothing In the war ap
parently,” says the Times, ’’after 
boasting so loudly what we were able 
to do. Now la the Ume to aUrt ev
erything. eapecially our air prog 
The havoc wrought In London Satur
day, la ample proof that we have no 
time to lose, K we are to be an effec
tive factor In the war for dvlllia- 
tlon.”

Saturday will be ’Tag Day" In aid 
of the BrltUh Sailors’ Relief Fund. 
Our Bailors both of the Royal Navy 
and the Merchant maHne have

9 to win the war, and have said 
less of their ezplolta than any othar 
branch of the service, and we eunot 
do too much to help them.

WANTED— Double bed, single bed, 
rocking chair, llaelenm. etc. C. W.
HMkea. jhnpmaker. C«u9«da 
strMt.

The Wakesiah Farm 

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH EVERY DAY

Today’*

No. I's - 2 for 20c 
No. 2*s -aOc

Preserving Berries, - ll.iS per Crate

vv

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phonea 110, 18, 89. Idlimton Bloafc

The Original Light Car
THE FORD

Touring Oar .. .. .$890.00 
Runabout ........ $8404)0

F-O-B. Nanaimo

Have you ever noticed how eager the heavy car. sales 
men are to tell you how much lighter their new mod
els are They omit to say anything when they are 
heavier.

Ford engineers realized years ago that light weig
ht meant more mileage for gas and tires, lower up
keep, less expense— all other manufacturers have 
followed suit.

Our sales plan enables you Ui obtain your car for 
cast or on terms. Let us explain this plan to you.

Sampson Motor Co.
DIRNT FACTORY DEALERS

Front Street.' *■ ' jNanaimo. B.C.

The launch FTebctoll will leave 
tbs Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay and other polnU every Wednes
day at 1.80 p.m., and every Sunday 
at 10.86 a-m., and 1.80 p.m., re
turning each day In the evening. 
Fare for round trip, adnlU 26 cenU 
children 16 cenU; Gabrlola Island. 
35c and 20c. J20-lm

BASEBALL SCORES
YMBTHKDAY’S GAMES 

NaUoual Leagae.
Cincinnati 4, Boston 0.
St. Louis 2. New York 3. 
Other eemea postponed, rain.

Aiaerlcaa LaocM 
Boston 3. Cleveland 4. 
Washington 8. Detroit 1. 
Washington 2. Detroit 10. 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 2. 
New York 2, St. Louis 1.

BIJOL
TODAY

LEV FIELDS
And

DORIS KEAYOA
In

“The Man Who 
^ toad StUF'

Comedy
“STICKY FINaERS” 

In Two Roele 
Featuring 

PADDY MAQUIRE

dnesday A Thuraday 
9e L. Uaky FreeenU 

THEODORE

In
“THE
AMERICAN
CONSUL”

HENRY JONES,
ail Bobeem Street. 

(Ophthalmlo OpUcian)
Afternoone 2 30 till 5 o’olock 

Evenings by Appointment

OHAB. W. PAWUrr
Teueber ct

VIOLIN AND .MAN
P. a Her 447

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

All claims against the estate 
eremlah Hnrrls, Ute of Nanooae. de

ceased, are to be forwarded to W. H. 
Wall and Alfred T. Wall, the Admin
istrators. at 748 Burrard Street, Van
couver. duly verified, on-or before 
the 31st Ju)y lastanL

C. H. BKEVOR POTTS.
Solicitor for Administrators 

10th July, 1917. ^2-6

Board of ’Trade tonight, 8 o’clock.

Careful driver irlahee to rent au
tomobile puirt or whole Ume for pri
vate use. Apply Boz 99. 71-M

LADlEr AND CENTS’

Tailoring
LADIBT UfIDERSKIRTS 

AND UNDERWEAH
Ptioee UM Ri^ aad the 84Mk 

MGead aad Up te IMe

F. Wing Co.

SATISFACTION GTAB

H. THOBNBYOROFT'Sa o—111 Ms nmmu» m anoAM wm.

READ WHAT 
THE CRITICS 
SAY TO>DAY 
ABOUT

me
WHIP

If you are tired of wnr 
pictures and tlie usual 
liodge - podge of film 
attractions that unreel 
their countless mean
ingless and iincntortain 
ing stories—go to the

DOMINION
JHEATRE

“The Whip" is rightly- 
pronounced one of tlie 
world’s greatest at
tractions.

Last Time 
To-Night

One Performance Only 
8.30 p. m.

PRICES:
NIOHT .. 28 and 80 OU

Resen-ed Seats ou-sale 
Vunlloulctrs Drug Store

Saturday will be ’Tag Day” in aid 
of the BrlUsh Sailors’ Relief Fund. 
Our sailors both of the royal navy 
and the merchant marl|ie have done 
more to win the war, and said leiuT 
of their ezplolU than any other 
branch of the aervlce, and wo cannot 
do too much to help them.

If Quality is a 
Consideration!
The Greatest Canadian Piano Player is worthy: of 
your attention-

77u!

Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano
____________________ regari
dian music lovers for more tlian half a century.

. , selected
teachers, theutr 

f hon

It is the Piano that is most frequently- 
by Conservatories, individual music teachei , 
ical companies and the many thousands of home bull 
ders who annually select a Piano after carefully 
investigating the merits of practically every Piano 
at an equal or even higher price.

Make no Definite Selection of a Piano Uutll You Have 
Seen the Oerhard Heintzman, Canada’s Best Piano.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE 

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

Fork and Beans
With Tomato Sauee.

VAN CAMPS •
2 Tine for 28 Cents.

ThompaoiijOowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORnOBNT FHONB BS

Bist^Vallies at Spencer’ll *
English Shirtings 

and Galateas
“Duro Dyes” are guaranteed fadeless. All of our 

new Shirtings are dyed by Oils process. Conte and see 
them. If you never made shirts for y'our husband or 
rompers for the children, you will be tempted to 
start now. Neat stripes in blue, black, pink, mauve, 
—in various widths on white ground.

English ShirUngs, 31-inch............
English Nurse Cloths, 40-inch .. 
Shipper Cloth, striped and plain . 
Norman stripes, 27-inch, at .. . . . 
English romper cloth, 27-inch ...

. aSo and 40o

:;=l
LAWN MOWERS

If you hava a lawn mower 
to buy. it will pay you to oe« 
our line. Although prioea are 
somewhat higher than last 
year, we can still give yon a

12-lnci». ;8 bUdea............$5.75

11- lnch, 8 blades.6J5

12- lnch 4 blades.$7.75

16-lnch baU bearing. ..JIOJO 
18-lneb baU bearing .. .$12.75

Ottier Uwn Roquisiet

^bmvas grass eatebers .. .$1.00 
Garden bose (60 ft.).,.$4JO 
Qpass Bheara, heavy ... $1 JO 
Brass spray nossles .... BOe 
Lawn sprinklers . .50c, 75c, $1 
Rose sprayers SBc oad $1

Hose menders, each..........lOe

Hose clamps, $ for Bo

Rubber washers, each .... le

ft

David Spencer
LIMITED

■asw


